Rosecrest Elementary
February 2016 Newsletter

Notes from Our Principal, Tina West, and our PTA President, Jen Jessop …
Thank you everyone who is helping us with safety and frustration by following the driving
procedures in and around our school. A paper was sent home reviewing these procedures
a couple weeks ago. If you need another copy, please let us know.
We have added some new sites on our school’s website under the Websites for Students
tab. These new sites help students practice their multiplication tables along with other
skills. Please take time to look at them. If you have other needs that would be useful,
please let us know.
Aladdin is coming in March! We are so excited and the students are working hard. There
is a link on our school website that provides detailed information to cast members. It is
under the Websites for Students tab. Thank you in advance to everyone who provides help
and support.
You’ve Got Mail will be February 22-25. Please send letters only as we do not have space
for packages. If relatives or friends send from out of town, remind them to only send letters.

Grade Level Focus Goals
Kindergarten- Count to 100
First- Use long and short vowels in spelling. Use addition and subtraction to solve story
problems.
Second- Writing length five sentences (introduction, body, and conclusion). Solve story
problems. Animal adaptations and habitats.
Third- Writing length five sentences with referencing and evidence from text. Skip count
verbally and in writing by 6s.
Fourth- Expository and informative writing three to four paragraphs. Math facts 6-9 division.
Biomes (forest, desert, wetlands).
Fifth- Recognize and summarize main ideas. Algebra patterns and graphing. Matter.
Sixth- Write five paragraph essays with evidence from given passages and cite two
references. Multiples (LCM).

Thank you to our business partners.

The Super Bowl of Caring …
Our collection for the Granite Education
Foundation of cans or boxes of food or
funds continues through February. Girl
Power and Boys Rule have the following
totals to date:
Collections:
Girls: $25.77 and 227 Food
Boys: $31.12 and 90 Food
We will continue the competition and
collection efforts through the end of
February. The idea is to give up one
thing during the Super Bowl where we
tend to overdue and instead share that
one thing with a hungry child.

Calendar Survey …
If you are interested in giving feedback for the 20172018 school year, please
visit www.graniteschools.org and vote for
your choice by clicking the
link.

Thank you to our business partners.

PTA Thanks You …
Thank you to everyone who purchased Papa
Murphy’s Pizza! Ms. Vierig’s first grade class
is the recipient of the classroom pizza party.
Watch for the next opportunity to help our
school raise some money.

Additional Information …



To see a complete calendar, go to
schools.graniteschools.org/rosecrest
To check student grades and find test score
information, go to www.graniteschools.org
and set up a Portal Account. This is easy
and we are happy to help.

